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CLEVELAND
siorBakmg Powder

may cost a little more per can,
but it insures perfect, whole-
some food. In fact, it is more
economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening
and never spoils the food.

Cleveland's Baking Powder used
always in making the biscuit and
cake saves both health and money.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

ANOTHER BIG METAL COMBINA-

TION BEING 10RMED.

To Be Known as the Ameiican Sheet

Metal Company and Is to Have a

Capital of $00,000,000 Copper

Discovered In Momoc County.

Make-u- p of the D L. & W. Boaid

for Today Foundations of a New

Washery at Bellevue Bleaker Have

Been Laid.

A combination to be known as the
American Shed llctal company Is be-

ing organized at Pittsburg with n capi-

tal of 60.000,noo. The combine takes In
29 of the 35 plants throughout the
country. It will !n lude plantH manu-
facturing corrugated lion and cornice
work. Headquarters of the company
will bo at Canton. An attempt was
made last year to organise a consolida-
tion of corrugating companies, and a
Lompany was chattered under the laws
of New Jersey, known as the National
Metallic Hoofing company. It was then
Intended to capitalize at $12,000,U00, but
the deal fell through.

Among the active promoters of the
present deal are said to be Alex. V.

CUts, of the Wheeling Corrugating
company, and Prank G. Colwell. pnal
dent of the "West Virginia Steel com-

pany. The "Wheeling Conjugating
company is controlled by practically
the same interests as the "Whltaker
Iron company, of Wheeling, which

refused to go Into the American
Sheet Steel company, capitalized at
?j:,000,000.

Copper Discovered.

It is stated that copper In large
quantities has ben found on the farms
of William and Orva Hllgert In Para-
dise Valley. Monioe county. Prospect-
ing has been going on for some
months. The mine is located about
three miles from Ctesco and Is In a
slope of rock. Jehu Hllgert, the dis-

coverer, states that he contlders the
mine woith a million dollars.

Philadelphia parties, headed by flnl.
Kflly. a Tobyhunna Mills pioperty
holdir and a summer resident have
twelve men at woik drilling and blast-
ing and prepaiing for machinery which
they expect In a week or two with
which they can do the woik cheaper.

A score of years ago traces of cop-

per were found on the Hllgert propei-tle- s,

but on account of lack of means
It was not developed. Several times
since attention lias been paid to the
matter, but without any degree of
success.

D,, L. & W. Bonrd for Today.
Following: Is the make-u- p of the Del-

aware. iMckananna and Western
board for today:
: w ii.u LAIS son II.

Monda), May 7.

C p. m J. Ilurkhail.
ft p. in. Jonn Caliagan.
JO p. m. V. hincer,
11 p. di. J. Cierrity.

WILD CATS, SOUTH
Tuojday, Jlay ?.

12.20 a. in. .T. ninb.
8 , m. A. Hopkins.

. in. I'. .1. O'Malle).
a a. m. W. McAllister.
JO a. in. J. W. Ilevlne,
11.30 a, in. V. V. Meicn, with J. V. Steiens'

men. ,
I p. tn.- -a. M. Wallace.
3.30 p. m.-- O. Hill. .

p. m.-- O. J. Miller.
bt'a1MIT3

7 a. m., north I'rounfelker,
II a. pi., north N'lcliola. '
6 p. m., aouth Md.ane.

1'LI.I.nilS.
10 a. m. I.aBar.

l'l'F;ir.R&
S a. in., aouth lionmr,
11. JO a. m., aouth lloian.
7 p, m., touth Murphy.
10 p. m., wutli O. t'anley.

PAX3CNGUR ESOINP,
1.30 p. rn. Maeoiein.
' WILD CATS NOKTI1.
8 a. in. F. 1. Seeor.
10.H0 a. m. It. W. IVckins.
13.30 p. m. J. SwarU.
t d. m. J. O'llira.

30 p. rn. C. Klnealey.
7 p. ni, S. Carmod

This and That.
Superintendent A. C, Salisbury made
run over the Rloomsburg division

yesterday on a tour of Inspection.
Tho machinery for the new Oxford

breaker Is being built at tho Flncn

You cannot, if you value good licallh, afford
to use cheap, low-grad- alum baking pow-
ders. They are apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will
tell you that alum in food is poisonous.

Manufacturing company's shops on
lilghth sheet.

Superintendent T. S. Lloyd and Mas-
ter Car Hullder L. T. Canllold and Spe-

cial Agent O'Keefe, of the Lackawanna,
lallroad, are still at Huffalo, looking
after the company's inetrest In the
trouble there among the striking work-
men.

The Lackawanna, company has made
overtuies for the rental of the vacant
rooms over Huron & Merrill's clothing
stoic on Ijiickawanna avenue. It ha?
not yet been leased, and until Supei-Intende- nt

Uussell arrives the car ac-

countant's office will remain where It
Is.

The Dclawaie, Lackawanna and
Western company has made a contract
with a Pittsburg Him to cut all the
timber on its land on the West moun-
tain, from the Sibley to the Notch. A
saw-mi- ll has begun operations near the
Sibley, and choppers are at work cut-
ting down the trees.

The foundations for the new wash-
ery at the Bellevue bi faker have beeu
completed, and work has been com-
menced on the superstructure. A shaft
Is being sunk at the new washery to
wash the waste Into the mine, Instead
of using a bore-hol- as Is done at the
other washerles.

Work has not yet been resumed at
the Pine Hrook colliery. The work of
pumping water fiom the abandoned
workings of the Pennsylvania Coal
company adjoining Is progressing rap-Idl- y,

bul the volume of It has not yet
been sufficiently i educed to make It
w holly safe for men to w ork In the
Pirn- - Hrook mine.

Tho announcement of the death
of Geiii'ial Superintendent Kussell's
mother was premature, although It was
generally understood to be tiue by the
officials In this city. She Is very low
and not expected to iecoet. Mr. Hus-se- ll

has been at her bedside for sev-
eral days', and It Is not definitely known
when he will reach this city.

THEY GOT PERMISSION.

Street Railway Company Can Lay
Extia Tracks on Providence Road.
The-- Scranton Railway company yes-teul-

secured pel mission from Street
Commissioner Thomas to lay a double
track on Providence Road, between the
Sand Hank biidgc and Diamond ave-
nue. The company started this work
last Saturday, without securing a per-
mit, but weie stopped through the ef-

forts of Councilman J. J. McAndrew.
Mr. MeAndiews objection wah that

no permit had been seemed, but theie
weie othcis who contended that no
pel mission could be grunted, aB the
company had no tight to put nny extra
tracks down even with a permit. To
rea.sute himself on this point, the
stieet commissioner had Assistant City
Solicitor Vosburg look up the Act of
1S66, lncorpoiatlng the company.

This reads: "And the said company
.'hull have the light to lay out and
construct a lallway with one cr more
tracks " tluough any streets or
loads." This act is so sweeping that
If the company so desire it might cover
the whole street with tracks.

PROTECT FEDERAL BUILDING.

Engineer Bartl Has Been Engaged to
Strengthen the Foundation.

In his periodical underground ex-
plorations, Knglneer Kdmund Bartl
discovered that the old mine workings
of the Pine Brook colliery under the
Federal building were In danger of col- -
lupse, and a lepoit to that effect made
to Postmaster K, II. Ripple was trans-
mitted to the supervising architect's
department at Washington.

An engineer was sent on to make an
Inspection, nnd In company with Mr.
Bartl went into the workings. The re-

sult is that Mr. Bartl Is now at worn
electing thirty-fou- r piers and strength-
ening the old pillars in the workings
underneath the building.

The contract was executed last Tues-
day, and the work at twice commenced.
The Job will cost In the neighborhood
of 15,000.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readen ol this paper will be plmec to

lain that di"6 '' at 'ca't onc drfl'tJ Jlwsa
hat ecltnco lias alio tn cmr In all iu

I mm., and that ! Catarrh. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure
la Ihu onl curt known to the mrdnal
fraternity. laUrrli twlni; a (or.stltutloiul

nqclrea a tiiatmint.
Catarrh Cvre i taVen internally, actlny directly
unon tlie llootf anil mwoiii tuilJirx of the

thereby I'emoilni: the found Ulcn of the
illacase, and gbluR Kiu patient ttrtngth by build-ini- r

lip the constitution ami aimtlng iwlnra jn
doing Hi ork. The proprletora have ki inuirj
faith in lt (urativo oweri, tliat lluy oMcr One
Hundred Hollar for any ?a that it fall, to
tire, bend for Hot of tittimcnlula.

AddroM, 1. J. CIIKNIJV k CO., Toledo, O
sold by Druirell. '&-- .

Hall's Fainlh I'illt arc the lt.

JUDGES HAND DOWN

A DOZEN OPINIONS

Concluded from Pjrc 3.1

a sufficient affidavit ot defense In the
case of iMary Monroe against Finn &
Phillips was discharged by Judge
Archbald.

In the damage suit of A. K. Uetter-l- y

arjalnst the city of Scranton the
report of Ri feree J. E. Ross was set
asldo by Judge Archbald and a new-tria- l

awarded. This Is the second time
the report has been set aside. The
judge thinks the best way to go about
the matter ts to start anew from the
beginning.

The plaintiff sues for damages re-

sulting from n defective sewer In front
of his property on Bromley avenue.
In the llrst leport the referee allowed
$1,700 to the plaintiff. This was set
aside and a new report ordered. In
his second report the referee allows
$1,014 "ourt again overrules his find-

ings and this time orders a new trial.
The refeiee Instated on allowing the
plaintiff damages that resulted from
his house having been constructed so
that the cellar iloor Is lower than the
sewer. The court holds that the only
damages tho plaintiff is entitled to Is
what tesulted directly fiom the break
In the s"wer. The claim for damages
for sickness that resulted to the plain-
tiff's wife and on from the break
must be more conclusively proven to
bo chargeable against neglect on the
pait of the city before recovery can be
had. the court holds. In a nutshell,
the relative grade of the property and
the sewer do not enter Into the case,
and the plaintiff must confine his
claim to damages directly traceable to
the break In tho sewer.

WILLIAMS CASK.
In an opinion from the court In

banc, written by Judge Archbald, the
petition of Margaret Williams, to have
a legacy left her by her father mad?
payable forthwith out of the real es-

tate held by her step-mothe- r, was
granted. The deccdant, Morgan Wil-
liams, late of Scranton, left all his
property to his wife, conditioned that
she pay O to his daughter, who is a
isldent of Wales. The legacy was to
be paid at the convenience of tho
widow. The latter alleges that the
property is woi th only $350; that she
has no other means, nnd that It is
therefore not convenient for her to
pay the legacy. Court ruled that the
widow can not be tho sole Judge of
her "convenience." and as the dece-da- nt

has been dead live years It Is
time the legacy was paid.

In Equity Court.
Judge Auhbald took up the equity

list at the reopening of couit after the
noon recess.

The cases of Allen W. Williams and
others against James F. Green and
others; AV. II. Courtrlght and others
against C. M. Thompson, Jr.; Northern
Coal and lion company and the Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company, les-

sees, against the city of Scranton; O.
D. Holllster against the Scranton poor
district, were set down for trial.

The cae of II. B. Reynolds against
V. P. Boland and others was contin-

ued to June 18. The case of Angus
Cameron against Thomas W. Kay and
others, was continued by agreement.
The caso of Andrew Krantz and others
against Mary Dunn and others was
settled mid marked off the list.

The case of Williams against Oreen
was called for trial, but when It was
shown that tho lumber In dispute la
the basts of an action In trespass
Judge Archbald continued tho case
and the preliminary injunction re-
straining tho defendant from cutting
any trees until the trespass suit Is
disposed of and further order of court
made. '1 he trespass suit was ordered
added to the end of the trial list for
the second wsek in the May term of
common pleas.

The cafce of Courtrlght against
Thompson was alo continued, nfter
being called for trial. The continu-
ance was for the purpose of giving the
defendant time to file a full and Item-Ue- d

account of the trust set up in
tho bill In equity.

As to Collecting Board.
Iixceptlons were filed bv Attorney

John J. Murphy yesterday to tho ac-

tion of .Aldeiman Mlllett, of the Sixth
ward, In Issuing two attachments for
board on the one judgment, nnd court
reveised tho magistrate. Tho law Is
that not mora than u four-ueck-

hoard bill can bo attached. Some

magistrates have made It a practice
to Rive Judgment for tho full claim
when It would reach even ns much as
ten weeks' board and then Issiia at-
tachments agalniit the defendant's
wages for four week' claims until
the whole claim was collected.

The case reversed yerterday was
that of nridgol Conway against John
Ilogan and the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, garnishee.

Marriage Licenses.
Leo KlzliuVy Scranton
Mingle Kiliity Scranton
lolin Demko ,Throop
Julia Ocrtlty Tajlor

COUHT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

W. r Smythe m cstordiy dlstinrgel un-

der the insolvency Um.
Wllllim rtfilman jesterday rcjlsncl js con-

stable of the Tenth nird.
The hearlnjr In the Iiowery halim corpus ce

w. jesterday, continued till Thursday.
Court jeslcrday rtluscd the willlo-- i to hive

th K. V. JHklni llccmc trinjarrol to E.

Jime.
William P. Griffith", William Mem! and

Thomas HaiNtone, No. 3, of the
bord of miner" examiner, condditul s

In the arbitration room ritm!iy.
The lirarlng on the Injunction In tlu caso

of the New Yolk, Ontario and WeVcin nailmul
company aeainst the Northwest Coil ronpany.
nas jesterdav continued to the September term
of argument court.

The committment of Charles Visliburne to
tho house of refuse was jesterday recon l J:mil
by Jndco ArchbaM, and a .entence ct fily
iaj In the county Jail, to date from Match

8 last, imposed instead.
In the laso of J. S. Mllkr apdist Ilomev,,

Snjdir, the rule to iimcnd the recoM wai al-

lowed, yesterdi, so as to show that tho ex-

emption allowed bv law Is not u.ihej in the
note confcjlnir judgment.

Clara K. Cireen, by her next friend, John
Alspauirh, filed an application for dhoti: ,rcin
he. alleged irucl huiband, Frank II. llietn,
sesterilay. In Prolhonotary Copland's i'ho;
Thev crc married Auc. 25. 1877, and II 'ed to
dclher up to April 20 lat. J. W. Ilrowiin Is
the llbellant's attorney.

Herorder F. V. Warnke. eterdaj.
for flllnir, the recentlj granted iharter ot the
Green itldsc Cemetery association, whleli s

to establish and maintain u cenn'err
in Moolo lorou(,'h. The incorporators sue An

netle Itejnolds, Arthur FrothlnKliam, Wlllia u
Frothlneham, Laura Frothlnghain and Mi.y
Sartz. The capitalization is 110.000.

The petition of mc freeholders of l'jno. Anil-bal-

ami the other illasres adlacent in .md

alone the northwestly and woslcrly boundaries
of Taj lor, asking to be severed from i.acki-siann- a

township and annexed to Tailor br-our-

was filed by Attorney John M Hani'
Court ordered that the petition be laid i:'.an.
the grand jury Thursday next at 0 o'cloil. n. m.

METHODIST MINISTERS MEET.

Held Their Semi-Annu- al Election of
Officers.

The Methodist Ministers' association
of Scranton and vicinity met in Klin
Park church yesterday at 10.n0, Rev.
A. J. VnnCleft In the chair. It "being

the semi-annu- al election of officers, tho
following were elected: President,
Rev. James Uennlnger.
Rev. O. C. Lyman; secretary and treas-
urer. Rev. C. B. Henry; theme commit-
tee, Rev. J. Madison. Rev. J. B. Sweet,
Rev. W. O. Simpson.

Rev. James Rennlnger read an Inter-
esting paper on Dr. Daniel Steel's
"Half Hours" with Paul. Members
present were: Revs. A. J. VanCleft, C.
M. Oltnn, D. D.. M. D. Fuller, D. D.,
R. if. Pascoc, M. A.. Joseph Madison,
J. X. Bally, M. A.. G. C Lyman, James
Bennington, J. R. Austin, C. J. Brad-
bury, S. J. Dorsey, ("5. II. Prentice. G.
Bobllln. the new pastor of the German
Methodist Knlscopnl church, and C. B.
Henry. Rev. L. L. Sprague. D. D.,
president of AVyomlng Seminary, was
a vifltor.

THE AERIAL PERFORMANCE.

They Are One of the Novel Features
of the Circus.

To very many pen-on- s the aerial
performances aie the most attracts e
feature of the circus. In recognition
of this fact the management of tho
Great Forepaugh-Sell- s Brothers' Con-
solidated Shows has secured the great-
est and most conspicuous amount of
mld-al- r talent ever seen in any circus,
and Included the most original, grace-
ful and daring male and female artists
In that hazardous line to be found In
Kuiope, Asia and America.

The long Mights, dives, leaps, evolut-
ions-, catches and other phenomenal
feats of these celebrities are extremely
exciting and universally fascinating.

"La3t Call for Dinner in the Dining
Car."

Nothing l too good for tho patrons
of the Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern Railway. Its dining car service is
superb and the finest meals arc served
at a in Ice which brings them within
reach of all. The I.ako Shore larders
contain the choicest viands the market
affords and Its cooks are masters ot
their art. Kven epicureans ate satis-
fied when they cat their meals In the
cars of the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway.

A Mixup.
"Doe George rail with his new r.cisrhborJ"
"No, but his neishlois eay the'll inlv lilm if

hi dos Utcs an more kids.' Clei eland I'liln- -

Dealer.

Or discomfort, no Irritation of tho
gentle, prompt, thorough

healthful cleansing, when you take

'&
Sold by all druggists. 25 cent!

A Skin of Doouty Is a Joy Forovor.
T. KEI.IX (lOlUAUU'fc OIMKTCUDU.CltrAU, OU MAGICAL UifAU'Ut IKIt.

.I It

100
25

IKmorf Tin, liraplea. Freelctaa.
Moth l'tcbw, lWb. md bil

and ev.rv lilml.K a.

M S Sk til

j m i a m jk II'

umuij. ana uenta
detection. It hiia
tood Uit Uit IU7ri. and la Hhirinlm we tatte It

to be. mrt It U prop,
erlr mule. Accept
no counterfeit of
almllariiaiue. Dr. U
A. Save laid ttt m.

fadr of la baat-to- i

(apattentli "Aayon '
ladlea will vie Ibeoa. i
1 recommend 'Uour- - I

audi cream - aa ma
Itart harmful of aa
tha hkln crenara,sv tloaa" ForaalabrN all nraffffbrtaT an A

lasor-Oood- a Daalera In the O. S Caoadaa, and Curopa,

tDO. T. HorKim rrep'r. W Oraat Jasaa ti, K.T.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

BEf!QmBlBlllou8no88.
Constipation.

UydillLlS I c k - H o a d --

RPRIPIacho and LlvorQyP Complaint.
PILLS
CTS.

SUGAR COATBD.
Sold by all dmsrglsta

or eent by mail
NinlU Metlal C. Chlcijo

Bold by McGarrah & Thomas, Uruu-glati- ,,

SOJ Lackawanna ave., Scranton, I'a.

Connlly2aWa11ac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPAQ CENTER.

Opportunities for Summer House

and Summer Hotel Furnishings.

15,000 Sheets and Pillow Cases
Made fromi Atlantic bleached cotton recog-

nized as the best.
Pillow Cases.

42x36 nc.
45x36 ...15c.
50x36 17c.
54x36 19c.

One

CHICAGO

RAILWAY

I

Sheets.
iHx2i 50c.
22i 55c

2 60C
-2 65C.

75C.

Table Linens by the Yard.
60 inch half bleached Irish Linen 40c
04 inch half bleached loom dice 30c
64 inch half bleached extra heavy 50c
6; inch lull bleached extra heavy 53c
66 inch lull bleached extra heavy 75c
68 inch full bleached extra heavy 85c

White Quilts.
Full size Crochet Qilts 85c
Full size Crochet Quilt"? 98c
Full ize Crochet Quilts $ 1.25
Full size Crochet Quilts 1.50

All of the above hemmed and ready for use.
Full sized quilts fringed 1.35
Full sized quilts fringed 1.7

Connolly & Wallace
Washington

Night
Denver

& NORTH-WESTER- N

'THE SPECIAL,
f-- leaves Chicago at to every morn-
ing, via Pacifie &

Line, arriving' Den-
ver i,2o next afternoon and Colorado
Springs and Manitou ssm-- ' evening
No change tj can; all meals in din-
ing cars. Anofterfa ft train at jo.jo
p. m. daily. Aew bouh, Colorado
Illustrated, mailed on uccipto four
cents postage. Call on any agent orat
HI c adoay, Nrw reiA
601 Lim'tCt.,Plilliiltltilm
398 IVoiAngttn St., Seat
$1) Uah St , Bujuo
112 Clark St , Chleajc

435 to 4B5
N. Ninth Street,

-- 4

4J5 lv . Cincinnati
SOJ Sm,t 1St.,Pltt$iuro

Svvrivr it,, Cltltlari
Camojt.Martiu$, Ottrstt

2Klngbt ,iat,Tordnto,Ont.

IS
Lager k

Beer
Brewery

Mnnuracturcra

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telephtm; Call. 2.Vi3.

OR. DBNSTCN, 311 Spruce Street, Scran,
ton. Pa. Acute ana Chronic l)liee ol
Men, Women an i Children. Consultation and
examination free. Office Hours Dally and
bundajr 8 a. bi. to 9 p. m.

2

2
2

St

23
17

r

ll

6

s

T-O- ,
fjx w i

' 'iff

Napkins.
19 inch, loom dice, half per dor.... $1.00
19 inch, lull per doz 1,35
20 inch full bleached, per doz 1.50
22 inch full bleached, per doz t.75
24 inch fnll bleached 2.25

These napkins are all of a heavy weight pure
linen, especially suitable for Hotel or Summer
House use.

Hemmed loom huckaback, size 16x25, doz... $1.15
Hemmed loom size 18x36, doz... 1.40
Hemmed loom huckaback, size 18x36, doz... 1.50
Hemmed loom huckaback, size 18x36, doz... 1.75

Turkish Bath Towls.

Bleached and Brown, doz $1.40
Unbleached, extra large size, pair 35c

Comforts,
Blankets,

Mattress Protectors.
Table Padding,
Crash by the Yard, etc.

At our well known Low Prices.

127 and 129 Ave.

to

COLORADO

Chicago-Unio- n

JVorli-lFe.tter- n

bleached,
bleahced,

Towels.

huckaback,
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r?

I ir Inferior woik. Pettcr pcnd
I l on a Job well done, II that

i" LMBING WORK.
(r, ;ji.. Ih.i is our lnnlnen. Wc ale tbor- -

oh I i ,r of i and all construction or repair
ri i 1 ifitl in eerv parllrular.

Tii. -t rJ rial is med, and only skilled
ui,r .in n ni ed

GUNSTFaR

rc?d

4rsL
Money

IM S27 PENN AVENUB.

HNT PLEASAN IT

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlo

uee and or all ulies, including Uuckwheat
and Blrdeeyo, delivered In any part ot
the city, fct the lowcat price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
building-- . Room SOS; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers auppllod
at the mine.

PLEASANT COAl CO

aaaa.a ..a( IffUMail 4 uf"rlnal. tuC.r.ii nam L
AIIIIClBQrrtiau 11 ... lllaad I'ollan.r

ou'hrul r rrorf . Lou llaltt rlccle. r1. r
11004 f.r hwurn Tetllinonfal. atd floatr
S" Troll. "10 1'rof. J. l TIIKKI, 11. lt.,1--

1VA)I0 n.rth Milh he, ruila.lf lr.au, i.
J --NitJyO'a. I'otlllvtlr ib. coir preml'l la ta.L
J li&ll4 hi.u. t e.Tt trca lb.ub tb uxxt T

1 UUtll I.Ud. Vr.ib.u.eurJia4to lOd.f. R.unt SSSTTTTT'ryTT.'ryTTyee-Tf

Draperies
Ever think how much a bit

of Drapery adds to the beauty
of a room? You ought to see
that wonderful display of rich
oriental colorings in moderate
priced domestic fabrics on dis-

play in our drapery department.

Lace Curtains
Over 300 designs shown at
prices to suit purses.

Carpets,
Wall Paper,

Artistic Furniture.

WILLIAHS & MgANULTY
WYOMING AVENUE.

E3
Burning

MOUNT

oooooooooooooooo 0

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
SURPLUS soo.ooo

WM. CONNELL, President,

HENRY BEL1N. Jr., ViccPm.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Ca.hl.r.

Special attention given to busi-
ness accounts. Throe per cent.

paid on Interest deposits.
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101 POWDER CO.

Booms 1 andCora'lthBTd'g.

SORANTON, PA.

flining and Blasting

POWDER
Mad alMooilo and Iluaajal. Works.

LAPLIN it RAND POWDUR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Brctrlo Batteries, KloolrtoEKplodart,

exploding blasts, Hafaty r"uiot
Repauno Chemical Ca's uxl.
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